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George L. Butler, class of '11, was\
anotM.r alumnus who came to Al~ur--------------~ q,uerque to attend the Alpha Oelta din&
ner. Butler is empLoyed on the Farm·\
Spec.ialhlt8
ington paper.

DRS. TULL

BAKES

Upstairs in state National.:Banlt
Bldg. Otl'ice phone 369.

artiilery, is in Albuquerque for a few
days. Lieutenant Miller has been
transferred from Camp Lewis, American, Lalte, Wash., to F'ort Sill., Okla·
homa, and managed to secure a few
days stop·oVer in Albuquerque. He
says that he has learned mote about
the war irt three days in Albuquerque
than he did in ten months where he

L-------------.--; ·
'

DR. H. J. DAVIS

Dentist
Rooms 1 & 2, W. 0. W. Bld'g.
210% w, Cent.
PhOne 864

BEBBER
THE OPTICIAN
CITIZENS BANK BUILDING

New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
Scientific Optician
l

Careful Kodak Finishing
Sk.illed Photographers
'TWICe OAILY SERVICE
In at 10:00 a. m.. out 7:00 P• m. &aJ?le day
In at 5:00 p. m., out 1:00 i>• m. followml! d~y
NO WORK FINISf!lll:l ON SUNDAY

HANNA & HANNA
Master Photographers
REMBMBER- SATISFAC'l'lON GIJARAN'l'EED

YOU CAN GE.T IT AT

MiSON'S TOO

No.2~·~~·

Dancing, fancy, clog, interpretive
day of the spring quarter was rather and .otherwise .will be ll.' feat~re of thelight. Only six new students en- allnnal play to be given by the UnirollEd. They are:
versity Dran~atic club at the Crystal,.
Miss Grace Atherton, Kentucky.
Miss Violet .John, Missouri.
A.pril 12th. The choruses have beeru
Miss Si!n.pkins, Minnesota.
taught some complicated aml intri-·
Miss Thelma Reagan, Ofovis, N. 1\L cctte steps, and are carryi}lg them out
Miss Grigsby, Oldahoma.
fin,e. Besides dancing by the severar

'rhe registration on the opening

choruses. theN will be· features by,

Following this, an official inspection day uigh.t a banquet will be given at
'rbls is a smaller number than the some ut the. princinals.
was made by Mrs .. Fall, one of the the Alvarado, at \Vhich all the K. K. auihot•ities expected, but they aie
A ,featm•e of. this dance program.
11ational officers of Alpha: Chi Omega. G.s in the city will be present.
!'!til! looking for a few additional ones will be an interpl'etative.lndian. dance,.
The organization was further comTile installation team will be com· to register within. the next few days. '''l'he Spirit of the .Tar," to be given
pleted by Mrs. R. E. Bennett, who posed of Mrs. Parlt Kolbe, of Altron, Many of the seven months schools ot by Miss Hermoine Hoge. Miss Hoge·
came early this spring for the pur- Ohio, the· grrond president of the so- the state end just about this time, and wilt be remembered as. the toe dancer
pose of aiding the groliJ? in meetin,g rority, three girls from the chapter it is hoped that some of the teachers in the Russian ballet that last year
the requirements for membership. at Colorado University, and possibly will attend the spring quarter ses- made a hit when "Go Ask Willie'
The local chapter then prescnte<l its Mrs. Bullock, Mrs. Haggard a1rd Mrs. sion.
was the slogan in. University circles.
lotmal petition. Before the charter Giltner, of AlbuquerQ,ne.. Mrs. Kolbe,
ManY inquiries have been received Miss Hoge has been. trained in escould be granted it was neceJsary who is makin.g a h-ip from Ohio, to concerning the s11mmer school, and thetic and in.terpretative dancing in
to forwartl to the national council be present at tbe installation, will all indication.s point to a large e11roll· 11nssia, and is an artist and teacher
arl details of information essential arrive \Yedl1esday or''Thursday. The ment for that quarter. 'l'his is a of surpassing merit. Another· feature,
to a full and thorougl:l Jmowledge of Colorado girls are expected· to arrive fine opportunity for teachers to be· though not )Iearly so artistic, but proth~ character an<l standing of the ap- ThursdaY. ,
come h2tter educated.
vocative of laughter, will be the
plicants and of t11e reputation an<l · A series of entertainmimts, both
'l'o t'>ffaet this increase, however, dance given by Prepositional Pete to
l't!sources of the University. To <lo by the new Kappa Kappa Gammas there have been several ol'd students the tune of ''I'd Rather BP. in Some
this books were issued by the chap- and for them, has been arranged, to who did' not register, and who will Other Place.''
ter, giving a complete account of each tal{e place this weelt and next. Thurs-, 110t return this quartet. Among theni
All the leads are showing up well
girl, a 1tislor~ of the organization, <lay afternoon the ·woman's Pan-Hel-' are: Miss DorothY Mcintosh, whore- in their parts, but especially should
almtg with tbe recommendations an.d len!c of Albuquerque will give them turned to her home in the Pecos val• Mr. Hezlett, as the Civic Poet, be
rla.ta t1roving the high standing of this a. tea at the home of Mrs. Cornish. ley; Richard Barton, who will enter mentioned. Ftom the time that he
;;cboot.
SaturdaY n.ight the banquet a.t the the naval reserve aviation; .rewel comes on to Ute stage shouting "Alta
Alpha 'Chl Omega is a general fra- Alvarado talres place. Sunday the Moore, who will war-farm at Clovis; ·mine, Alt~ Divine," until the end, the
ternity 'W'ith musical
traditions, Phi Mus will entertain with a tea in Herbert Hicl{ey, who will enter gov· way in which he acts his part will
rounded at De Pauw University, honor of the new _national' sm~ority j ?rnment service in the Bureau of A~· cn11se continual mirth. A better perGreencastle, In<liana, 1885.
Mem-j ":orne)~. MondaY ~1ght the K. I.._. G.s 1 1mal lndustl·y; Pat~lsen, who . \~~~~ son for that part could not have been.
bers m-e ·arawn from all courses lea<l- will g1ve a reception at the Country farm at Las Vegas, Davis, who \\lli fonml'.
ing to a degree. ltimphasis is laid club. This >vill wind till affairs for r~turn to his home; l!"'etzer, who has
'l'o show how famous I1~:ss m1cxey,
b.Y the fratern.ity upon the .value. of two weeks, Wh~n- th. e Kappa Del:a ent.ere~ the employ of the University, Professor Seder and their productions
combin'ing the aesthetic with the in- Nu<> are entertammg at the Mar;omc an.d wlll be unable to take up any a1·e becoming, we might say that Partel1ect'1!raT in education aml the at~, Temple for the new chaptet·,
·studies; Hugh Cooper . an.d James is knows all about them. Floyd W,
tempt 1a made to a.dvance the appre-~1 .
· .
Chess, who will go to worlt.
Lee, who managed or helped man·c'ia.tion ·antl practice of allie<l .arts
Misses Claire Bursum, Louise Dadey
This list contains several stnden.t age other VarsitY productions, but
anrong 'its members. The demands I and Anne .Harris have returned from body officers and class officers. An- who is now in France with Battery•
made 1by J\.,'lpha Chi Omega in regarcl Socorro, where they spent the Easter other feattu•e about it is that with A, of New Mexico, has been advertiff•
to ,entTMlCe J•equirenlents and grade 1va~ation, :Misse~ Dadey and Harris as one exception, all those failing to re- ing the forthcoming play "over
ot worlc ro1low the gen.eral regula~~ the guests of-M1ss-Bursum.
tur.n are boys.
thero"..an.d has been remill<llng them.
ti'Ons maile lJlY the national Penhel·,
of "Go Aslt Willie." While in Paris
lenic •Congress, of which Alpha Chi j Hawthorne and Pearl Hayerl'ord. The
A bulletin on the summer quarter he met Elsie Janis, who is in France
Omega • a wember The fraternitl' 1alumnae are Mrs. A. O. Weese, Helen will be issued in the naar future, and to entertain our soldiers, and the chief
ha.s a 'l!l~~ldlo at the. MacDowell Me- Latamore, Louise Wi1lt1nson, Ferll mailed out to teachers of the state.
topic of their conversation was Miss
llloria C<>lonY a Reserve Fund and a Reeves and Allene 1lixl'er. The patHickey and the University plays. Floyd'
1
Scholarship ~;tllld. alumnae chapters ronesses are_ Miss Josephine Parsons,
Miss Thelma Reagan, sister of Miss reports that Miss Janis was deeply in·
club'.,
Mrs. J. D. Clark and Mrs. L. G. Rice. Maurine :neagan.. arrived fr.otn Clovis terested in Ute matter. No more are
1
r
d
an a um lM
Th'IS soron'ty WI'11 b.eeome the Alpha Sunday mgltt,
•
•
.
.
• .,... .
.
anu" registered
at t l1e tlte Umvers1ty
of N· ew Mexico plays.
Ott ring tbe pel!IOd of·the war, each, Ganuna chapter of Alpha Chi. Omega.\ University.
just locally known. In. fact, they have
chapter of A:lphrt· :oht10mega has nn~
been advertised in Paris m·ore than
dertaken1 tl) 'support at least one
here.
•'
French war orphan, bei!ldes perform·
ARBOR DAY ASSBMBLY.
Next week a short synopsis of the
ing all other war work post>ible. No
play: will be p)lblis.hed.
'
expen.sivii J'unctions are per1nitted bY
Friday morning, .A.p1;il 5th, at 10 o'clocl?:, an: as~ewbly will be
-~·~·_,,~..--~-~
the national council to be given until
held in Rodey Hall to celebrate Arbot• Day. The governor has
Miss Pennington was offered an ex··
the present war is ended.
p1•oclaimed this dn.y as Arbor Day. The conservation of song
cellent position as teacher in the :mr
The members or tills local group
bird life will be especially treated. Dl'. Clal.•k and Mr. Leopold,
ltito, ~ormal School .last week,
Pro·
are Vera Kiech, Mariet Lamb, Reboth of the Albuquerque Game Protective Association, will. speak
fessol' Roscoe R. Hil~ n;tade the offer:
becca Graham, Hortense SWitzer, Gla·
011 $Ol1g birds. An· e:xeellent n111sic.a:l program has been pi•omised
Miss Pen.nington has decided not to
dys Hayden, l)aphna Cobb, Flora
by Pro£esso1' Seder, Friday 1norning at 10 o'clock.
accel)t it, however, but will tinisb her·
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S. T. VANN

:1. Wickliffe :Miller, lieutenant in t h e i L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , .

Eye, Earl Nose and Throat.

j

1
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Professor Sherwin was unable to; Misses Claire Bursum and Anita 1
PIWGRAl\IS, PLACARDS, JNVJ'l'A'l'JONS, E'l'C.
meet classes for several days last Hubbell lef.t Thursday morning in a·
week, owing to a severe cold.
\ car for Socorro, N. M., Miss B_ursnm'~
home where theY will remalll un.t1l
~-------~----------·------------~ h
la of
'
·Pryor B. Ti.m:m.on.s. o. t e c ss
TueSday.
~-=~:..---------------------------,

Doctors Directory

'\

II

An out!loor drlnkin.g fountain ~as ,17 , was in, Albuquerque over the week I-----------------------------:~-~
been placed near the rockery sundl.al. end. Timmons is superintendent . of
•
It is both ornamen.tal and useful, Wlth schools at San Marcial, :N. M. He \
kl ,
f.
capacity for two to drink at the same\came to Albuquerque. to attend the AI·
..The
N. M. Wee. y
time.
pha Oelta banquet.
is printed by
Figure with Us on anY of l:"our School Printing

u.

.

About Hi¥ New Stu(lents, 4ll Girls, J\lilllY New aml Novel J)~mces Jntro~
Em·oll on Opelting• Da:y of Qt.mrter,
dnced by S~ott.i in Amm,al )Jusical
" lloJ'e E.\llCCte(\ Jjatcr. }Jany Old
Comedy. Rehearsals Every Night
Ones Dl'Op Out,
Now.

:;::o!a:ct1~:!~i:\1 ~~b!~:~;m:~ ~;;~ ~::~ ~~~·~~ ~:o~~;:1~. ~~:n~!~~~ll ~~:~~~ N. ~~s Lorraine Long, Albuquerque,
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N at.i,onal Sorol'ity GJ•a,Its Cha~·tel' to liiStallation Tel,l,ll), to Arl'ive Tlun•s(]ay
J.J()(lal Petitionex•s, \\'ho Have Been I 01· l~riday. Busy \Veek fOl'· l;ocal
O••ga.njz(l(\ Nt»rly a'wo· Years, Wi.U; Ohapwr. '.I'eas and Recept-ions are
Be Alpha Ganima Chaptet• of Ah1ba
Features.
<Jhi Omega. ·
The Kappa J(appa Gamma insta)la~ charter h~s been, grante~ by the tion, when the members of Alpha
national co\111Cll of Alpha Chl On~ega. Gamwa. will be initiated into th. e mysto a local sorority of this UniversitY .. teries of the natiQnal sorority, will
This group of girll! has been organ.
ized' sub rosa for almost two years. t<tke place Friday and Saturday. On
During this time tbeY have fulfill€(\ Frid·ay tl:lose who were the original'
all the requirements made by a ·ua- \petitioners to Kappa Kappa Gamma
tiona! fraternity as to scholarship and will be initiated, and. Ol'i Saturday the

~·

.
II ALI•HA DBLTA ANNUAL DINNER. 0
MAAT
0
Frank M. Sp1tz, an Albuquerquean,
•
•
and a former student at the
\ The Alpha Delta fraternity of the
itty, was drowned in the Potomac n~- \University of New Mexico 'celebr~ted
er near Washington, D. C., .last Fn- \the u1ird anniversa.ry of it~..debut mto
day. He and Harvey Fergusson, coHege activities with a dmn,er at the
USE ....
brother of Lina Fergusson., were in a Y. M. c. A banquet hall Friday nig1tt.
canoe which capsized. Mr. Fergusson Alumni members who came from a
managed to swim ashore. The body distance especially to attend the ban~------------------------------------or Spitz has not been Iouud yet,
quet were George L. Butler of Farm! iugton, and Pryor B. Timmons, prin- 1
:Dave Chavez, who enlisted in. the I cipal of schools at San. Marcial.
•
a. I
quartermaster corps of the arm,y at
The prin.cipal toasts of the evening \
y,y
·
•
1
El Paso, is home on a four daYs. fur- were made by Ernest W. Hall on ''The
· PHONE 333'
lough. Dave expects to be assigne_d Fraternity Man," Joseph Eldodt on 1 LUl\IBER AND COAL.
1
to foreign dutY immediately upon hiS "Alpha Delta's Response," and John
return to El Paso.
sruggs on "The Aspirations of Alpha
Delta." Follt.nving the program other
word was received here yesterdaY members were afforded an opportunithat James K. Polk, former student ty to speak. Prof. Arno _K. Leup~ld, I
423 N. FIRS't STI\EET'
of tl\e University of New Mexico, died Edward E. King, Rex Craig, Mr. T1m- 1
at Wheatland, Wyo., last month. mons an.d Mr. Butler responded. \LUMBER., PAINT AND GLASS
Pneumonia was the cause of death. Dail'.tY programs containing the names - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - <JERRJJ,LOS AND GALJ,UP LUMP
After leaving the University here Polk of the members in active service as
(JI'1RRJI•I..OS AND GAJJLUP EGG
was a law student at the UniversitY well as the menu an.d names of speak- <JERIULLOS ANTHRACITE
of Denver. He was principal of the ers were at each plate.
VARIOlTS SIZES
COKE
high school at Wheatland at the time ;Those in active service are: Lieut.
of his death. While at the U~iversity, Ed Doran, Lieut. PhiliP R. Upton,
LIME
Plione 91
Polk took a~ active interest m debat- Bergeant Lee w. Walker. Corporal
ST0\'1~ WOOD'
ing atJ,<l actmg. ·
Louis Noh!, Clifford Wolking, C. R.
k f 'Garton E. T. Dun.lap, Charles Ams· l\ULL WOOD
Charles R. Clarke .left last wee h o~ den E~rl Porterfield, Paul p, Mozley,
hiS station. in San ~~e~o, after a s o~ Pa~l Simmons. W. E. Burn.ey, R. E.
visit here. Charlle 1s 1n a naval ban ' . Lou(len, E. li. Tipton, Aldai Feather
stationed there.
\and William Peters.
.
Those present were the :Messrs. Tim·
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD P .ARLOR
There was no vesper service at the
Hall Butler Scruggs King,
Cigars, Tobacco an<l Smokers' Articles
Universit~ last Sun.da:'. The_ last se\ ~:;~, Eldddt, Clin~on, Littl:, R. c.
Johnson.'s Candy
Phone 600
vice r.>f thls quarter ':Ill be glv: ~;xa Tltampson, Paul Thompson, Keinath,
Taxi
SundaY, Easterday, 1n. the for
Earl Olds, Joseph Jordan and Pro-~
can.tata an.!l other special music.
\!.' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ;
fessor. "...eupo ld.
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RfGISTRATION ON
DANCING WILL BE
ALPHA CHI OMfGA
K.K.G. REGISTRATION
APRIL I IS liGHT
IS THIS WffK fND
fEATURE Of PLAY
fNTfRS UNIVERSITY 1
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!MUSICAL
SERVICE
Now Me;dco
·
Publiflhed every 'l'u~day through-;
AT EASTER VESPERS
out the College Year hy the Students

•
U, N. M. WEEKLY

THBElil

This is the Store
of Today and
Tomorrow
and the
Years
to Come

-Bank A.t-

!

of the University o! New Mexico.
Professol' Hcdel', of J•'ine Arts School,
hbf;(•,·rr~tl;;;J_;l'i<:e, GO Cents a Year
irl Clutrge. Xo Address Made, But
ill Aclvance.
nelightJ'ul Pl'O~'l'IUll Rendered.
Singh; Goples, 5 Cents.
---·· __:...____
- - - l An especially delightful Easter serHlntered in the Post Office in Albu- vice was held at the ves:J)ers last Sun-

The First National Bank of Albuquerque

I

1

querque, New Mexico, February 11, day afternoon at four o'clock.
'.Phe
1904, as second c!lass matter
; entire program was musical, there

4% PAID ON SAVINGS fiCCOUNTS

being no speaker. The first half of
Ti:rnest Hammond ...• J~ditor in Chief the program was taken up with Eo los I

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

Louisa Bell .. , .. · ·.Society

Editor~ by

j

various members of the Coll'ege.

J. M. Scruggs .... · · · · · ·Bus. Mgr. Among the numbers were:
====================:=:==-i "H osa n.na" ( Granier), by Miss Hor- ·
\\'J•J])XW-iDAiT, APRIJ, 3, 1918

Rosenwald
ll

...

:tense Switzer and the rniversity Op-

----

FOURTH AND CENTRAL

O

The American Trust and Savings Bank

1

I

1/g,~ p~"~?:~.~E ~~?:~?'A~~ j

L----------------------==========-::

era Chorus.
"The Cross" 1\Yare), by Miss Estelle Harris.
The withdrawal of the business man-;
Violin solo, "Andante from A miager of the Mirage from school 'caiJs to ·nor roncerto" ( Golterman), Miss
our mind that there are several of- Grace Stortz.
fices in the school which are-now un-! "Gavotte" (Gluck-Brahms), and
.
'"RomanC'e" ( Sibelius), by Mr. Seeler.
'fhe latte\' half of the program was
filled, and have been for some ttme.
According to the old constitutions of given to a rendition of Shelley's canthe stmlen,t body and Athletic Asso· tata, "Life ancl Death," which ranks
ciation, elections for all officers for the among the 111 ost melodious and I
following year were to he held in Feb· brightest of all compositions belongruary. So it is time that we were look- ing to the Easter season. It was
ing into this matter. As it stands now, sung by the opera chorus, with solo

Satisfactory
Service
Each Purchase
Here Is As
Important To Us
As To-Yourself

'gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~ooooooooooooooooooo

J§ank anb 'ltru~t '(J..,Q.

jftr~t ~abtng~

Brother s

New Mexico's Largest Department Store
ALBUQUERQUE

I€"

,

I~

Albuquei•que, N, M.

BBSSJE BARRISCALE
THE CAST OFT<'
]:i,
- J•i<lay & Satnl'day, AIJl'il 5·6
Enid Bennett
THF' KEYS OF RIGHTEOUS
' ' "
· '
'

JEWEL CAUl\IEN
1'he Gil'! with the OJm.mpaig1•
Ey~
•
Tuesday and \\rcdnesday
lUadge 1\:enncdy
THE LITTLE WIFE

.. ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooooooo

PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUN1'S, IUmEIVED FUOM $1.00 UP

'

/~========================~Guarantee (;[othing Co.

L---------------------------------1
I

STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQU[RQUE, N. M.

·( ,.

YOUNG MEN'S SPEOIALTIES

UNITED STATES DEPOSITOUY
DEPOSITORY 0}, THE SANTA FE R. R.

Society Brand Clothes.

I,."

'.

l

Stylep3us $17 and $21 Clothe.

~~own

CITIZENS

'

chm~kles;

s·

e t

1 1

1

1 1

1 1

J. C. P[NNEY CO.
1 1

1

1

t

1
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I

I

I

OXFOIU>H TN XOBBY Him $:J.»O '1'0 $10.00
Sim Ol_TH WL\'DOWH,

<f. 'l. 8asburn «:ompanp
.....
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Chas. E. Boldt
Picture framing a Specialty
Bread

J>RICBS
RJGH'l'
I

,f'I

Second and Gold Aves •

214 W Gold Ave.

1

!

PHARMACY

l•'Olt THm .l•iX1'1HE Ji'Al\IUN
JmS1' STYI,JOH AND QUAUTY
HWHOR
U)W CUTS

I

~t~LL ROYAL

Phone 442

French Pastry

Cake

I

Suits Made to Measure $15 to $45
l<'IT AND SATI.Sl<'ACl'IOX OL\HAX'l'!i.:l>in.

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
.,_ W. Cenh·al Ave.

·-========:====::::::_=-~=-~=-=--=;:-:::::_::-_::...::_=.-:-.-:-:.:-:.~
21

Miss DOJ<othy Mcfntosh, a memllor
of tlle opera clJoruH, left Saturday
night for her home in the Pecos valley,
! l\:ti~s l\:IclntoAI! will not return this
'qnarteJ'.

Phone
__
~- 108
-----~----------;

Fine Shoe Repairing

Wm. Chaplin
Dealer In

Leave U.N. N. Wor~ at

EARL'S GROTTO
Shull & Sever
211 East Cmttl'af ilr!tmtU!
--~---------~-~

--------

White J<lletlh:lllt and Stnl'~CS Hotel

BARBER SHOPS
106

s.

Scwoltcl

106 W. Central

'Vo Holidt Uw Fnivcl'slty '.r.rade

I

I

·~.-"

.i

A l\ll<iSSA (i!<i TO

s

H 0 E

i'
h

pREE DELIVERY ALL PARTS OF CITY

::::;~~~~~;~~~~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~;~~
~ ~'001' • ' • • - - -

NEW SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
$15 to $32.50 fhe Suits

SEJ_,LS·l~J.<)TO CIUCl'S, SATl!IWAY, APUIJ; 6

THE LIVE CLOTIDER

• • • •

':l

DRUGS, STATIONERY
~ OR SUNDRIES ~

l•EADEUS IN CJ,OTIDNG AND FURNISIDNGS.
M. lHANDELJ,

209 N. 2nd

WHEN YOU WANT

M. MfiNDELL

so or
that thmgs novel, stirn· attend the sessiong of the Colfax 1
ulating and refreHhing have their' eo{mty te~hers' association, April 5 ·
places nnder the domes of the big top; arid 6. Dr. Boyd· will' make an adTYPEWRITERS
that papa shottld get aR many laughs clr~ss or two, and will return to .Albuout or the drolleries. of the clowns-· querqne the early part of next week.
Bought, sold, rented and ra~aired.
fifty, count 'em!---as little I>'reddie a]l(l
EJxcluaive dealers ot the Royal
little .Alice.
Eat at tile New Republic care.
Typewriters (used by U. N. M.).
Hence, this coming of the long, gaudI Albuquerque
Typewriter ExChange
ily pah1t.ed trains, promise the Inmd1·eu I Miss Lorraine Long, sister of. Eva·
Phone 914.
122 s. Fourth St.
men !Of the advance forces of the circus., lyne and Kathleen, has enrolled m the
means the btmiahment of dull care for. University.
- - - - - - - - - The new athletic director. Mr. Stewart, i~ expected to arrive Apri I J 2 or
13. He will assume full charge of his
department immediately upon his ar. rival.

.

ALBUQUERQUI~

()li"

I'

---------·-------------------

--

I

'rhls seasoJl, the Sells·Fioto circus is
PJU•iSJJ>NX'J' '1'0 YHHT HATOX.
said f:IJ he dedicatcu to the proposition'
that tlw public must he amused as well
Dr. David R. Boyd, presiclent of
as thrilled. That, besides pep, vim and the University, willmal{e a trip, the
go, the circus should t~nfold a mile_ or/ latter part of the week, to Raton, to

Pllone 75

~=======================~=========

clownthe
carts
attempt
to bray.
There·r
Only a _rew da~s n?w and the nimbi~;I fore
medley
of the
sawdust
and I
clowns WI.th t~mr p~nk no~ed PoOdles, tanbark will he a bit more in evidence
tile lovely laches, w1th their spangles, 1
b f
.
.
.
.
.
than ever e ore.
tlle h1ppo with h1s wrmkled h1de, the 1 A ,,
h
e ti'on will he made
•
•
nu t.>ne w o1e s c
.
1 ,
hootmg, lo.otm~ callio~es, the gaLy up of patriotic floats and novelties.
garbed l>ands-m fact, 1ll a few days 'fl b' ·ho
pens with "The Birth
' . 'l l d k l 'd
f tJ
le
Jg s w 0
the viVId Y me
a ei oscope o
Je of the Rainbow," a beautiful spectacucircus will chase the glooms out of the! Jar pageant and extravaganza, employ
city, for Sells-Floto shows ~ome to· ing 600 people and 400 animals.
town to exhibit Saturday, .April 6.

c.

B.~NK

. ..
.'

I •

UNDERTAKERS

"The Ban of J>ersonal Service."

I

I

Strong Bros.

It's
how to get them that causes most of the worry. There's th~ c?mfortable home, mon.ey for old age, means to educate. your chtldten,
that vacation
tripminute
and a you
tohusand
andtheone
otheryou
thmgs
crowding
up the
think of
things
want.that
A c?me
htt.le
savings account at our bank is the best start you can make. It Wtll
grow. The funds are safe. Some day some .of the things you want
wiil be yours if you work, save and bank wtth us.

so.
·Mountain
canaries."
ThereaswiUR,ocky
l>e a ·
ish burros,
.At least we should look mto the mat· , hdies'
buglebetter
corps known
on thorobred
horses
~er of next :ear's. officers at once, and and pretty girls will seat people in the
lf we find tt advisable to elect them' gran.dstands. Calliopes will aid in keep-~
this year, do so.
ing the air a-throbbing with rollicking
,
, ,, ,
, , ,
, , .
circus day tunes, while tile three herds
( IIH [,H COlUhH \\ ITH J;A TXUfS
I f I 1 t, I
I arned to trumpet
,
,
.
, 1
" TO 'H 1o e ep 1an s 1ave e
I• OJt J APA AS 'VI~T, 'A,,
1 .. whenever the llonkeys pulling the

.;

'.

It isn't any trouble at all to think of the things YOU want.

bl~cksj

has the right to fill vacancies in the:ed; a
band. in_ the "ten
Athletic Association, but has not done greater parade Will JOg along ~.n mp-

I

'"

f,

~USINE~~

army or navy, the Mirage lacks a busi·
ness manager, and no provisions have a day. It means, they say, that novelty
been m acle for baseball manager, etc.. and freshness and fun are a so.rt of
If we are to continue these organiza·;' Sells-Floto trinity. E'very th'mg wt 11.. 1Je
tions, it is time that we are getting, fresher-from the peanuts to the patnt
some officers t.o take the place of those jon the. rin.g banks. As. for novelty,
who have gone. The Athletic Council• three of the five bands Will be mount· I

~,

'I :

WE SOLICIT YOUR
L-------------------------===-======

the student
has no vice
Athleticbody
association
haspresident,
no offi- parts by Misses Harris, Stortz, Mrs. i
cers, all of them having joined the L. J. Dean and Robert T. Sewell.
1

.

SHOES

·-----------------------

David's Candy Store

---------------------------selves, simply cannot do it. If it is not
dune for them by us the end of the
war is near, and it is a hacl end, all
inconceivably bad end.
From every
American college man the country expects the truest devotion., the truest
patriotism ancl the highest service.
And it will get it. You will give it.

r

I'

I,

.

·.~

-

;

r:'IDTzJ<jn rx l<J:l\iPWY

I

Kistler- o

DAY oR NIGHT SIGNAL FLAGS

OF UNIYIDRSITY.

1ster ·

o.

I

PHONE 283

j Electrical Attachment D :sign ~dg ~~pe•
Clair A. Fetzer, one of the eugmeer· i cially for semaphore 8 tgna 1 tn
•
ing students, has been retained by the!
vented by New York Soldier.
.

313, 315 West Central Avenue

University authorities as construction i
· tendent Fetzer has worked at i Flags are not very saUsfactory for
" • n-e of
superm
·
.
·
.
Tl
this work while attending school the I ~.emaphore slgnahng. . 1e1r ran., .
past two years. He will be unable to J visibility" (for obvious reasons) 1~
HATTERS AND DYERS
k
. his studies for the present much diminished in a stt•ong breeze,
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
eep up . tmen't is in the nature of and under such circumstances a flag
The appom
·
·
t
1d
'th the
Ladies' Dormitory
an excellent promotion.
often becomes en aug e Wl.
220 "'· Gold Ave.
J>)lone 446
One of tile fir2 t things to occuPY Mr. stafl'.
.
Fetzer's attention will be tile comp1e· \ An important improvemen~ has been _
ti n. of the tennis courts, already be· invented by Sergt. H. A. P1erce, for· - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - 0
between the two dormitories. An·\ mel'ly of Battery A, First New York~----...,..--:--:::-:E:::--:R=---~
!;:~r improvement whicll will be un· field artillery. It is a rigid sem~phore,
dertaken at once is tp.e installation of fitted with an illuminating device for
an automatic pressure system of water nse at nlght-.when, of course, flags
THE OPTI.CIAN
1

DUKE CfiY CLEANERS

B EB B

distribution. A cistern of 10,000 gal·
Ions capacity will be built, and an und~rground tank in which the water
be kept at high pressure, In order
to insur~ good distribM.ti~n. This de·
v'ice will w.ork automatically, so that
the water pressure will be constant.

will

DO YOU KNOW-

'

•

Specialists
Bye, Ear, Nose and 'l'hroat.
Cpstairs in State National Bank
Bldg. Office phone 369.

\ --------:--- -----

DR. H.Dentist
J. DAVIS
Rooms 1 & 2, W. 0. W. Bld'g,
210% W. Cent,
Phone 864

I'

f[['S U/".and·ys·•o·
·re ;·:
[

0. A. MATSON

}

~-

.

-------'--~---:-.

..

1·

J~~vel Moore left Monday mgbt for orcd clothes, wet the spot with lerno n
Clov1.s, where he will be engaged In ' juice, then hold over steam of tea ke>t·
farm mg.
..
tie; the spots will dis!tppear like nta g·
lc. If stain Is old, it may not com e
Tile 1918-19 catalogues are being out with first ttlul.
mailed out to prospective students.

out 1:00 p. m, following day
NO WORK FINISHED ON SUNDAY
Jll,,

HANNA

&

HANNA

Master Photogl'aphc:re
REMEMBER- SATISFACTION GUAR ANT.EED

YOU CAN GET IT AT

MTSON'S TOO

'

•

,,.

No •.Z4' .:f-5

SOMf S(Of

:

·:."

''

''·

')

tiverous birds are decreasing in n.u1n-1
ber appears to be due to the imldeq uate protection which they J'eceive
in, many states, while not a few actually legalize the ldlling of several
species which are eceeding!y val uable as destroyers of insect pests and Pla.y Hns At Last B~11 Namell, ·To
devourers of weed seeds.
Be Stagc(l A1wil 26 luste~ul of
J"eopold anq. Mr. lHein SJleal~:, 1\-ln- ·that th<;>ir numbers woul'd never g1•ow
"To met1Uon only a few conspicu-j Apl'il i 2.
sical Numbers on i'rogJ•am.
;less. Man has. however, exterminated
ous instances, LouiEiana Mississippi,
I the buffalo.
"Up In the Air" is. the name which
In accordance with tell governor's
The antelope is going, though we Fl())'ida, North Carolina, South Caro- has been cilqsen fo1• the annual muMaryland and Tenn.essee legal'a few left in. New Mexico. Even lina,
Proclamation that Friday, API'il 5, be 1I have
.
. .
.
sicar comedy, written by l\Iiss Hicliey.
.
.
obsened as Arbor day, the Univer- ·the most ignorant know that they 1ze the. lnllmg of robms as 'game.' \The play 1s
so un.usual that :Miss Hick. h ...
sity met in Rodey Hall at 10 o'clock! are getting fewer in number, yet Biackbu·ds have the same s. tatus and 1 ey 11ac1 a 11ar d t'1me m
c oosmg a title
. some 1'd ea o f wha t
Tile. discussion of wilcl bird life was! there are those specimens of the ge- suffer the same fate in Louisiana, , 1.., 111-ch 1,,, on 11c g1ve
Pennsyl- til
.
'I'Ile name "U p .I n tl. 1e
a feature of the program. Dr. Clarl\, nus homo sapiens (I won't call them South
. Carolina, Te1wessee,
. .
. e p1ay 1s.
vama
and
tile
D1stnct
of
Columbia,
president of the Albuquerque Game: men) who take their shots at these
Air" may mean anything, and any"
Protective association, was the first j vanishing creatures whenever chance an,cl doves are slaughtered by Whole- thing is lihely to happen during the
spealrer. His subject was "The Value. t..l detection :::eems remote, The ;wry .. sale in twenty-six states. Our nort.ll- course of the plot. This name was
of Wild Life, E'specially of Song
bob cat, wo!L m;d coyote tr'''t~ hiE> el:n bobolini;: is l{i!led by countles~ decided lllJOU by Miss Hiclrey, Pro~
Birds." l\:Tr. Io~eopolcl, formerly of, tell too, but h1J !mows no bettt.r. Tho thousands as 'reed bil·ds' in many fessor Sc.der, and Mr. Scotti. Several
the. forestry £ervice and now secre-1 other antelope ol~stro:Yet knows fnl• souther!! states."
others were suggested, but were disThe fact that all our song birds
tary of the Chamber of Commerce, I 11 ell what he t'oe:<.
carded· in favor of the one given.
* * *
spoke .on the "Destruction o£ Birds
Mo1intain sheep are almost never feed largel'y on insects is well known,
yet
we
worl•
and
spen.d
our
money
on
by Cats." Their speeches are print- seen now, they are not as yet comThe date Ullon which "Up in the
ed: elsewhere .in this issue. Mr. Kl'ein,lp:etel'y gone. From time to time some insecticide::; and give little heed· to Air" is to be pre~c:1ted to the theaterof the Albuquerque. high school, told rauger rc ports the finding of the re the feather£d friend who worlrs long, goe!·s of Albuquerque has been
a fe.w facts Which must be observed mains of one killed by some unseen non-union hom's for !\is board alone. cilange<l from April 12 to April 26.
Unfortunate is the bird whose pluin :the housing or song birds.
vandal. The ptarmigan, that beauti'l'he postponement was made necesIn Mr. Kleil\'S speech, ile said that ful white grouse, is on his way to ex- mage is gay. Cruel woman kills him, sary be~ause of lack of time in which
there were several sl)ecies of birds hi! tinction in our state. Our song birds tenderly of course. She hires the as- to practice, At pre.:;ent, the first act
this country which would use houses 1 are clecreasiug-they should be in- sassin; he brings in. the plunder, and has been completetl, and work on the
the p!unde1· consists of pretty feathbuilt fo rthem. Among them are the I creasing.
second act has beg·un, but the play
ers.
Women
lutve
awaltened
to
this
bluebird, the wren, the woodpecker, j Who is to blame? Emphatically
could not be g·otten into good <3Uough
yet not remotely
the chiC1\adee, the 11hoebe and the man. Man has had control of the shameful slaughter,
.
.
. . llhape to be given this Friday night.
martin. Each hir(l prefers a certain cl.estit\iCs of ottr wild life atHl poor we" fim~ the Literary Dtges: saymg. 'l'he time is Friday, April 26, 1918;
Wilde We lament the d1sappear- the Jliace is the Crystal theater.
type and size house, in fact will not 1custodian has he been. 1\Ian can ex* * *
live in any other sort. Some want terminate the beast of prey. 11Ian can ancc of OUl' wild birds here in tilel
Tile part of Corp in tile J>luy
only ,a shelf to build on, some want a stop the ravages of the human beast United. States,_a.m~· we are trying to
che~k
1t
by
legJslatwn,
the
same
ruth-,
will
be taken by 1\fr. Smith, who
complete house. The !louses must 1 and man has been indifferent, and
be Jllaced at certain distances abo.vc man will have a frightful bill to pay less slaughter, en.ding in total ex-: registere<l in the School of Fine Arts
the ground. Mr. Klein exhibited' a· if he does not awalcen from his ~incti.on of ~ne species after another l this quarter. Mr. Smith lias a good
. . an d s h ou ld s11 ow U}J t o a dvan t form of sparro~v trap, which ile made, I lethargy. Man has been res}Jonsible 1s ·gomg on m all parts of the world. I v mce
and which has proved very effective. I for the destJ.·uction of wil'd life t',,ough 1'rade, backed bY fashion, has . a. age in the solo parts.
* * *
Professor Seder was in charge of he never created any.
Mr. \Vard 'pull' a}Jparently, and that cannot be
to pity,
. 11 , the L 01'<1· »~ 1 ayor 111
· "lT. p
tile musical llart of the program, and Shepard, of this city, remari{s: ·'As .withstood. by laws
. . 1101:.appeals
. .
.
•1 B ob Sewe
.
t t 1
Ollcned it with a piano
. sol'o. Miss for man, lord of creation alld jovial nor the outcr1es of sClenbJic natural-!I 1n til e A.1r, " expec
s o eave f or tl1e
Hortense Switzer sang one of the clestroyer of life, he also has tl'ied his ists. So tile ~oose that lays _the gold- army about April 2 6 , and is not cer1
songs frqm tile musical comedy "Up. hand at the job of creation; l1e lias et\ egg co.ntmt.Jes to be• lnll.ed, for Ita·111 t'h a t h C• W' 111 b e a bl e t' o apr1eal' 111
•
after a feathet• yielding bn·d l1as been th
.
in the Air," and Miss Estelle Harris made tile clay pigeon."
.
e p1ay.
sang another.
In somewhat more detail let us extermmated no more feathers of its
concentrate on. tile song bird. Let us kind are to be had."
prohibit stringing of wires so close
MISS :McCA:XXA l<JNTJ<jRTAIX:A.
see what he is worth mid let 11s see
We are grossly ignorant of the true together that birds may be ·electrowh.v he is g·oing. .Statistics are bore· Wol'lt of many of ott1· friends of the\ cutM, Also, solely for the protection
Miss l\fargaret McCanna entertain·' some and require such attention that wild ll.fe. '\Ve believe that ltawl{s are of birds, Get·many causes large sized
cd at an informal partv F1·iclay night; I shall use ve~y few. I shall simply a menace. 1\Iost of them are bene-· iltsulators to be usecl.
!i:l 'ilonor of .\Irs. KoilHl, f~nrl the tilr<:e l quote George Gladden, Who says in ficial as mice destroYers.
Tile owl
Finally, let me speak of the rav··
Boulder gi •l> WlJO were here f()1' tt;h•l: Country Life in America:
bears an eVil name, but his deeds can ages of Winter all.d of the great asKappa Kap11a Gamma installatl:on,l "By no less autho~ity than the· stan,d the closest scrutiny of daylight. l sistance which man can render in
.1\Gsses l(atilerille Knisel, Elizabe:th United States department of agri<:ul- He ll~es on ~estruct_ive rodents. l?ro·! ~aving our bird life. The bit.d house
:1\-fc(towan and Alice Burrows. O:oi!y · ture we are told that tile actual dam- gressrve leg1slatures have protected 11s a great protection, but a little
m~111.bers of the sororitY wet•c lJr.e>.a- !age done to crops by insects in a the crow, an(l a verY few lm ve pro-; food at the crisis is better,
.e:nt.
Isingle year represents the enormuus tected tile skunk. Who among us doez. "During Winter many bird£ bave
lsum of 420 million dollars of w~lich not feel sure that both crows and d!i'ficurty in finding sufficient food.
:1\:lil:tS JfAGG.Um BNTldRTAINS.
:nearly one .half .( 2 00 m.iHion dollars) skunlts are destructive in spite of tile Search as they may tile natural sup1was damage done to cereals alone.
~stimony of patient studying scient ply is inadequate. 'the spark or life
.A .c~.tl:i't-esY to visiting Kappa 'KaP·"Otlie.r startling statistics· from the ists?
burns low, and, alas, too often llickpa. ~tt:tmna .t<orority officers and mem• .ga·me source put the annual cost of
Bh'ds by the thousand's are !tilled I ers out. With a full stomach a bit<l
ber$ Wtts th~ handsomely appointed the coddling moth a11d curculio appl'e eaeh Year by electrical wires. They can bid defiance to any weather.
luneheon 'Ft<J..day at the Jerre Hag- pests :at abottt eight and a quarter arc ldlled in three ways. They strike
"It pays in dollars and cerd,f! to·
gard bome, wh.en Mrs. Haggard was millions fol' spraying operations tile unseen. wire while in flight; they feed the birtls. Elvery orchard should'
a. charming hostess to visiting and alone a1ul twelve million as represent- come in contact with two wires of at regular intervals have suet fasten~
local Kappas.
,
; ing the shl'inkage in value of apple different potential, or they malte a ed to tile tr~es, as wen as a fe-w lArd
crops; while the d·amage. done in contact between sime wire and a boxes 1'o.r nesting purposes. 'rhere"Doggie" Hoffman writes that he some year$ by the chintz bug wheat grounded connection.
is a ]Jleasure in watching the ;"eerJlng
is having success with his track pest and the cotton bot1 weevil is
One hesitat·€.s to.·. :Praise a. ny Ge.r- 'bird; their beautifUl .col.or, iJJeir
tea.m at Aragon, N. M. He says if reckoned at forty million. The vari- 1man, law or custom, bttt one may be· etngaging ways, to say nothing of
he had some ol'der men· on his squad ous tree Insects cost one hundred
sure that bircls have a hard dollars gaining their conficlen.ce and perhaps
he would bring them Up to compete lion doli'ars a year.
· aml cents value when he learns that persuading them to light upon us.
in tb.e interscholastic.
"'l'he otniuous fa.ct that the insec• in Germany laws are in force which and take food from our hand!;!."

LIGHTS ON
THf MUSICAl COMfDY
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We Patrooize Those Who Patronize Us
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co.

Careful Kodak Finishing by
Skilled Photographers

For Iron rust either on white or co
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HAHN COAL co.

Albright &Anderson Inc
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E. P. FLOUR

SINGER CIGAR
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Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

ARBOR AND BIRD
THf VALUf Of WILD
DAY IS OBSfRVfD.I
Llff ·BY DR. CLARK
AJJIJI'op•,iate l<)xercises Held li'riday l 'l'ile buffalo has gone. Once man
)lorning at \\'hich Dr, Clarl{, 1\h•. said the buffalo were so numerous

Jonn··Is· and .l(odak Sunp'liesi:·

u.

•

-~--~-------,,

The girl who worked il~voc with a
"
certa.\n "mal'ri!l<l ma~l's" p~ay house.
About tile "big blue-eyed baby?"
How she managed it "out the win·
dow" and how it worked?
The three 'loneaome lovers?"
That th'il herats of se~ral miner:;
have been undermined?
That she was gone four days and got
eight letters from hintf
The girl who nmes a specialty of
kissing pictures?
That soda fountain queens are gain·
ing in favor with tile Varsity boys?
That tile "kindergarden" is being
sadly neglected?
Who Jiltes camouflage hair?
Who served ham sandwiches at Ho·
Nicholas Plays Whist.
(J()J{E
LIME
kona after hours?
That there's a new girl on the hill?
According to a· Petrograd dispatch.
Phone 91
The girl with "them winning ways?'' Nicholas Romanofl', the deposed Rus·
STOVE WOOD
KINDLING
The couple who are as .one?
sian emperor, passes a great deal of MILLWOOD
That trips to Indian villages are his time in playing whist, of which be
sometimes disastrous?
ls very fond. In pre•war times whist
That everyo11e on the .hill welcomes was one of the most popular court di·
versions in Russia, and the emperor
tile new Alpha Chi Omega?
That bruised knees are all right as had ·a special de luxe card which was
SrNGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
made for his exclusive use. Over 1,200
long as you don't break a spring?
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
That a new course of study has been. paclts of these imperial· cards were
Johnson's Candy
discovered in which the instructor gets used every year, and they cost the
Phone 60()
Taxi
the credits, and the pupil the degree? Russian government about $7 a pack•
That there will be quite a few new bP.ing made of the finest linen rags '
with a water-mark of the imperial
keys on the campus next week?
crown and eagle.
That even professors disagree?
That tile shortage of men is increas·
Very Slim Chance.
ing?
"The N. M. weekly"
That girls fall for uniforms, especial·
is prlntedtbY
· '
•
ly khaki?
The Old :Man-See here! You'v e
. Figure with Us on any of Your School Printing
That khaki is becoming only to those spent twelve hundred dollars this sem.
in service?
ester and your report shows overcuts
PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, IDTC.
f.
That Easter flowers bloomed all over in every subject. This state of. a
fairs cannot continue, and I want t 0
tile campus on Sunday?
The girls who slept on. the roof?
know right now if there's to be an y .
That spring and romance llave ar· change?
.
W 11 I h
thi .. t y
The Young One-- e ,
ave
•
rived.
Who can prove that old saying that 1 cents with me now.
"It is better to have loved and lost than .
never to have 1oved at all?"
Way to Make Honey.
1
New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
What has become of Oliver - and
Betty, where is she?
[ Take any amount of parsley you d e·
Scientific Optician
The girl who is surely missed at sire, wash thoroughly ·and just cover
?
1 with water; let it boll for half a n
Hpkona ·
.
.
. · hour; then strain through cheese cloth.
_:rha.t the.re ,~111 be weeping a~d wall· :For each cupful of Uquld add one cu P·
ing and gnasilmg of teeth when those 1 ful of granulated sugar and let boll f or
gr.a4.e:~ are exposed? .
25 minutes. Bottle and seal to pre·
The girl who wears the good-looking vent evaporation.
Sigma Nu jewelry?
TWICE DAILY SERVICE
That not many folks get to breakfast
To
Remove
Iron
Rust.
In at 10:00 a. m., out 7:00 P• m. ~ame d;;y
by the new time?
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would be invisible.
!i1
Take a wire ring l5 inches. in dlam·--~ociOCX>OCIOC:>OOcX>OCIOC:>OOCX>OCIOC:>OOCX>OClOC:>OOC>OOIOOQOd<XXXX)OOO.
.
. ·.•
eter an9 stretch within its c1rcum~er· J;
ence a circular piece of whi!e bunt~ng
GET YOUR
,
l
with a red center. Provld~ the rmg 1
•
with a straight handle, conslstin~ of a
Ra,·ek~II,·Tra.rk,·
brass rod and wooden grip. Furn~s~
U \J 00
\J
v
R
f'
yourself with two Qf these, and .t P.~ 1
·'
AT
,,,
will give you a semaphore as serv1ct>a·
ble in a high wind as in a dead calm.
. _.,
'so much for daytime signaling. For
night use, there is an electric lamp ad·
justable in such a way as to protrude
through the center of each red dislt.
USE ....
Tlle lamps are energized by a &T11a111
battery-box hung from the· operator's 1
neck.
1
These two lnmps (affixed for nigbt
use by screwing them lnto place) are
white. A third lamp, that gives a red
color, Is fixed in a socket on the front
of the battery box, which the operator, I
~n a squatting attitude, places ?etween i LUlmER PAINT AND GLASS
428 N. FIRST STRE:ET
his feet. He has thus two wh1tes and
'
one red,' and, by waving his 'circu!ar
"flags," be can send any message de·
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
CERRILLOS A...'I1.'HRACITI~
sired.
CERRILLOS
AND GAJJLUP EGG
VARIOUS SlZES
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